Chronic ischemic monomelic neuropathy from critical limb ischemia.
To describe the peripheral neuropathy resulting from chronic and critical arterial leg ischemia. The authors evaluated 19 patients on entry to a gene therapy treatment trial for chronic and critical leg ischemia. Measurements included medical history, examination, neurologic symptom (NSS) and neurologic examination (NES) scores, motor and sensory nerve conduction studies, and quantitative sensory testing. The critically ischemic leg was compared with the less affected contralateral limb. All patients experienced pain from skin ulceration or vascular claudication, but many also had rest pain (58%), numbness (58%), burning (42%), and paresthesias (37%) in the ischemic foot that were consistent with peripheral nerve ischemia. Only three patients (16%) were free of neuropathic symptoms. The most common asymmetric neurologic signs included hypalgesia (74%), toe weakness (64%), hyperesthesia (63%), and pallanesthesia (53%) in the distal leg. NSS and NES were more abnormal in the critically ischemic leg, as were distal motor, total motor, and sensory examination subscores (p < 0.01 for each). Sural sensory potentials were reduced or absent, frequently on both sides. The symptomatic limb had reduced tibial motor amplitudes and increased thermal (cold) sensory thresholds (p < 0.01 for both) whereas the distal latencies, conduction velocities, and vibration thresholds were similar in the two legs. There is a predominantly sensory neuropathy associated with chronic and critical limb ischemia. Neuropathic symptoms are often obscured by the effects of ischemia on other tissues. The neurophysiologic changes suggest that the underlying pathophysiology is a distal axonopathy affecting nerve fibers of all sizes. Measures of blood flow in the leg correlate with neurologic symptom scores, examination scores, and electrophysiologic testing.